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PREFACE. 
c, I 

TOWN O F NOR TON 

Norton was incorporated in 17 10- 1.1 and was at that ti me the t ract of land known as the Tau nton North P urchase, 

which was deeded by the town of Rehoboth to T aunton on j une I, 1668. This deed described the land as fo llows: 

" ••• to be bounded on the northerly side by the Massachusetts line until it cometh to bear within the western bounds of 

the town of Bridgewater, and so from the said Massachusetts line by a south line home to the bounds of Taunton, and thence 

by a westerly line until it meets with the bounds of R ehoboth aforesaid, and so to fo llow the sa id bounds of R ehoboth unti l 

it comes unto the bounds first mentioned upon the Massachusetts li ne •• 

History of Easton. 

... 
A good map of it is publ ished in Chaffin's 

From th is description the Purchase included the present towns of Mansfi eld, Easton , a nd the western portion of 

Norton. To it was added a triangular-shaped part of the original lay-out of T aun ton, and it was for some time known as the 

North Precinct of Taunton . In the above-mentioned act of incorporation the west and south lines of Norton were defined to 

a point in the North Pu rchase line, now corner 7, and the present line further descri bed as follows : "from the North Pu r

chase line, the road that leads from said bridge (M ill R iver br idge) towards Boston to be the bou nds ti ll it come to the line 

betwixt the two late Colonies" (the Old Colony line), apparently omitting to say that the line followed the North P urchase 

line for a short di stance between corner 7 and the Bay road, or road leading to Boston. 

In 17 10- 1 I, when the N orth Precinct of T aunton was set off as Norton, and the Bay road was tem porari ly made 

the easterl y boundary, thi s proviso was made : - " that the east end of the North Pu rchase shall have half of the sa id Pur

chase as their prec inct when they are able to maintain a minister, a nd th is Court judge them so." On Oct. 30, I 7 17, 

the settl ement had increased to such an extent that this "east end of Norton" was made a separate prec inct, afterwards called 

Easton, the divisional line bei ng laid out by a committee chosen for the purpose the same year, and their report was confirmed 

II1 1722-3. The precinct on the east side of the line became E aston in 1725, and the precinct west of the line became Mans

field in 1769-70, its southern boundary line following the Norton N orth p recinct line as established in 173 I, wh ich is now a 

part of the northerly bounda ry of Norton. 

Corner 7 IS a point on the original boundary between Taunton and the North P urchase, and the line from corner 6 to 

corner 7 follows thi s original boundary line. 

The statutes defining the boundary lines, the materi al parts of which are printed at the end of this preface, are as 

follows: -

1694, Chapter 17, - incorporation of Attleborough. 

17 10- 1 I, Chapter 4, - incorporation of Norton. 

17 18, M ay 13,- the di visional line between the North and East Precincts of Norton defin ed. 

1722-3, j anuary 19, - North and E ast precinct line confirmed. 

1725, C hapter 13, - incorporation of Easton . 

17 3 1, j une 23, - North Precinct of Norton establ ished. 

1769-70, Chapter 2 I, - incorporation of Mansfie ld. 

PRESENT BOUNDARIES. 

Beginning at corner I, a rough, three-sided stone monument, marked RAN, standing In the midst of three cedar stum ps 

surrounded by stones, near the northeasterl y edge of "Three Cedar Island " which is in Cedar swamp, at the corner of Attle

borough, Norton and R ehoboth ; thence north 30° I i west by the town of Attleborough 27,582 feet to corner 2, a rough 

granite monument, marked M ' ~~' A, standing in a low swampy grou nd, about 1-2 mile northweste rl y from the house of Charles 

I-Iorr at the corner of Attleborouah M ansfie ld and Norton' thence north 6,° 00' east by the town of Mansfie ld 17,398 feet to 
I .::. ' '..J 

corner " a rouah a ranite monument marked s" N standil'" in a j)a rtl ), wooded section, about 122 feet northeasterly from ..... .::>.::. '[39';:, 

R eservoi r st reet, thence north 66° 26' east by the town of Mansfie ld 5,8 56 feet to corner +, a rough, dark stone monument, 

marked ~I N, standing near the stone wall on the northwesterly side of the Norton-East Mansfie ld road; thence north 59° 52' 
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east by the town of Mansfield 7.49 [ feet to corner 5, a rough gra nite monument, marked E ~[ ~, standing in the yard at the 

rear of the house of Arthu r Beeder, on the south,,-esterl y side of E ast street in Mansfi eld, ca ll ed Norton avenue in Easton, 

at the corner of Easton, Ma nsfie ld and Norton; thence south 8° [ 5' east by the town of E aston 4,2 6 [ feet to corner 6, a 

red granite monument having a peaked top, marked E N, standing in woods, about 1-4 mil e southeasterly from Mapl e 

. street ; thence south 79° 17' east by the town of Easton 15,38+ feet to corner 7, a rough granite monument, marked E N T , 

standing about 400 feet di stan t from the southeasterl y side of H oward street, at the corner of Easton, Norton and 

Taunton ; thence south 35° 22' west by the ci ty of T au nton I [ ,70 [ feet to corner 8, a pOi nt In the center of the bridge 

over l\Ii ll ri ve r, nea r its entrance to the southerl y end of \Vinn ecu nnet pond, south 3+° 4 2' west and 2 [.+ feet di stant from a 

witness ma rk on the easterl y side of Bay street, a dressed granite monument, marked T N, standing 3 [- 2 feet from the end 

of the bridge; thence south 37° 3 i west by the city of T aunton [3,336 feet to corner 9, a rough granite monument, marked 

T ~ 1880, s ituated on the west ba nk of the Three Mile ri ve r, south [3° +4' east and [90 feet di stant from the middle of 

bridge No. 25 [ of the Attleborough branch of the New Y ork, ~ew I-Iaven and H artfo rd R ailroad, near Norton Furnace ; 

thence south 46° 22 ' west by the cit), of T aunton [4,378 feet to co rner [0, a rou(!h (!ranite monument, marked 'T , ~ , ,3So. standi no-
'-' '-' L M ,:, 

in woods about 85 feet west of a wood-road leading northerly from the roadstone on Tremont street, at the corner of 

N orton, R ehoboth and T aunton ; thence so uth 79° +9' west by the town of R ehoboth 3,9++ feet to the point of beginning. 

All courses g il 'en in thi s descri ption are true bea rings. 

ROAD AND LINE STONES. 

Between the co rners as abo I'e described , in te rm ediate line-bounds, which mayor may not be e~actl y on the true line, 

a re found a t the following points, but, with one e~ception noted below, their locations have not been determined: -

Between corners I and 2, roadstones on the north erl y side of an unnamed street leading easterly 265 feet east of 

its junction with the road leading northerly by the Drape l- esta te, on the northerly side of the unnamed street near the 

Draper estate, on the northerl y side of an unnamed street leading to Chartl ey post-office , on th e southerly side of Pleasant 

street, and on the northerly side of an unnamed street between Attleborough and \Vest Mansfield. 

Between corners 2 and 3, roacl stones on the easterl y side of Gilbert street; on the southeasterly side of Elm street; on 

the westerly side of O ak street ; on the westerly side of S outh Ma in street, and on the southwesterl y side of R eservo ir street. 

Between corners 3 and +, roadstone on the easterly side of Fruit street. 

Between corners + and 5, roadstone on the westerl y side of Mill street. 

Between corners 5 and 6, roadstone on the southerl y side of l\Iaple street. 

Between corners 6 and 7, roadstones on the westerly side of Norton al-enue ; on the westerl y side of Bay street, and on 

the southeasterly side of Howard street. 

Between corners 8 and 9, roadstones on the northeasterly side of Bassett street, and on th e northeasterly side of the first 

street north of the Taunton branch of the Nell' York, N ew H aven a nd H artford Railroad. 

Between corners 9 and [ 0 , roadstones on the northeasterl y side of N orton avenue, on the southwesterly side of \ Vorcester 

street, and on the northeasterl y side of Hodges street. 

Bet,,-een corners 10 and I, roadstone on the easterl y side of an unnamed street running north and south, about 1- 2 

mile north of its junction with the Attleborough and Taunton road. 

Of the above-mentioned roadstones , the location of the stone on the northeasterl y side of Norton avenue has been 

determined. 

Sheet [ is a plan showing the boundary lines of the town of Norton. Th e locations of the corners or POlllts of 

intersection of the bounda ry lines have been determined by triangulation. The town lin es are shown in bl ack, a nd the scheme 

of triangulation by which their location was determined is shown in red. 

The corners are numbered in sequence around the town from left to righ t, begi nning with th e most southerl y corner. 

The principal triangulation stations are shown by name as we ll as number, and the stations are numbered approximately in 
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the order of their importance. The names of stations not described a re gIven in the index table, and lines extending towards 

stations beyond the limits of the sheet have letters of refe rence to show to what stations they are directed. 

Natural or water boundaries are taken from actual surveys plotted on a large scale and reduced to the scale of th is plan. 

Copies of the large scale plans are on file at the office of the Commission. 

Sheet 2 give the geographical positions in latitude and longitude of all the corners and the principal stations used 

as points of control, together with the azimuths, back azimuths, true bearings and distances between them. 

The triangulation of this survey is based on that of the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey. \'Ve are much indebted to 

the officers of that survey for assistance in many ways in connection with the adjustment of the triangulation system. 

The projection is based on the "Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomical data adopted by the U. S. Coast and Geo

detic Survey in 1880. 

Following the position tables are given descriptions of triangulation stations and corners, together with a topographical 

sketch of each corner. The half-tone cuts indicate the character of the bounds and their immediate surroundings, and help to 

identify them. 

The usual form of conventional signs to represent the topography in the vicin ity of each bound is adopted, and corre

sponds practically with the sty le adopted by the topographical conference held in Washington, D. c., in 1892 . 

The principal field work for this atlas was executed by C. H . Van O rden in r 890, and the present bounds were 

examined and topographical descriptions revised during the year 1900. 

Additional information and data pertaining to the survey may be obtained upon application at the office of the 

Commission. 

H ENRY B. W OOD, Chief E1tg;',eer. 

D ESMOND FITZGERALD, 

ALFRED E. BURTON, 

F RANK W. H ODGDON, 

Topographical 

Survey 

Comm'iss-iollers. 
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STATUTES DEFINING THE 

OF 

BOUNDARY 

NORTON. 
LI NES OF THE TOWN 

CHAPTER 4, ACTS OF 171 I . 

AN ACT FOR RA YSING A NEW TOWN BY THE NAME OF NORTON, 
WITHI N THE COUNTY OF BRISTOL. 

(DEfINING CORNERS I -~ AND 7-10. ) 

\ .Vhereas the tract of land, commonly called and known by the name of the 
North Purchase, lying situate within the township of Tanton, in the county of Bristol. 
circumscribed within the lines and boundaries prescribed by a committee sometime 
since appointed by the general assembly, as follows, viz.: - beginning at the line 
between the two late colonies of the l\Iassachusetts and Plymouth. in the line of the 
said North Purchase and Attleborough; from thence running southward to Rehoboth , 
northeast corner; and from thence eastward to the North Purchase line to Tanton 
bounds; thence eastward to the 'mouth of the brooke called Burt's Brooke and 
extending from the mouth of Burt's Brooke to the bridge over the i\li!! River: near 
vVilliam vVitherel's; and from thence northeastward to the North Purchase line; *' and 
from the North Purchase line , the road that leads from the said bridge towards 
Boston , to be the bounds ti!! it come to the line betwixt the two late colonies 
aforesaid; which line to be the bounds to Attleborough aforesaid. - was set off 
from Tanton, by and with the consent of that town , and by an order of the general 
assembly, passed at their session in l\larch, 1710, made a distinct and separate town 
from Tanton, containing a sufficient quantity of land and a competent number of 
inhabitants for that purpose. and names Norton, the fu!! perfecting of the said grant 
being adjourned and referred to this present Court; in pursuance, therefore, of the 
afore-recited order and grant, and for the com pleating and perfecting of the same, -

Be it enacted, etc. 
T hat the aforesaid tract of land, commonly called the North Purchase, cir

cumscribed and bounded as above expressed, be and is granted to be a township 
distinct and separate from Tanton, the town to be named Norton. *' *' *' 

• Non:. _ One eou ' $e along North PI.I.cha~ line appears to be omitted, 
[Passed June 12, 1 71'. 

- - •. _-
CO URT RECORDS, '709-[715. 

The following order passed by the Council and Assembly respectively upon 
the petition of the North Precinct in Taunton prayIng to be made a town, having 
consent of Taunton therefor viz .. -

Ordered, - that the North Precinct in Taunton be and hereby is granted to 
be a town distinct from the town of Taunton, by the name of Norton, and to have 
the powers. immunities and privileges by law granted to townships, and that a bill 
be projected and brought in at the next session of this Court for to perfect the 
said g rant; provided that the east end of the North Purchase shall have half the 
said purchase as their precinct when they arc able to maintain a minister and this 
Court shall judge them so, 

Consented to. -
J. DUDLEY. 

[March 17, 1710, 

The engrossment of the bill for granting a township named Norton within 
the county of Bristol passed in the HOllse of Representatives; read and concurred, 
to be enacted and signed by the Governor. 

[June 1 2, 1711. - - .---
CHAPTER 17, ACTS OF 1694· 

AN ACT FOR GRANTING A TOWNSHI P WITH IN THE COUNTY OF 
BRISTOL TO BE CALLED An'LEBO ROUGH. 

(DEFINING BOU:\,D,\RY COlmER t-2.) 

\Vhereas, there is a certain tract of land commonly called by the name of 
the North Purchase lying within the county of BristoL containing in length about 
ten miles from Pawtucket river to the bounds o f Taunton, and extending about eight 
miles breadth from the line or boundary betwixt the twO late colonies of Massachu
setts and Plymouth, to the bounds of the town of Rehoboth being a convenient 
tract for a township, and more than thirty families already settled thereupon; for the 
better encouragement and settlement of the said plantation, -

Be it e nacted, * *' *' that henceforth the said tract of land as above 
described and bounded by the townships of Taunton and Rehoboth (no ways to 
intrench upon either of their rights) be and shall be a township and called by the 
name of Attleborough, ¥c *' * 

[Passed October 19. --•. _-
COURT RECORDS, 1730- 1734. 

NORTH PRECINCT OF NORTON I NCORPORATED. 
(DEFIN[NG COR:\,ERS 2-5.) 

* oK· * In the House of Representatives read and ordered that the 
petitioners with their estates agreeable to the bounds, hereafter mentioned, viz, 
westerly by Attleborough bounds. northerly by Stoughton bounds, eastwardly by 
Easton bounds until it comes to be due west from the house of Erasmus Babbet 
deed.; from thence to the sOllth of Samuel Caswalls house, three rods or polls 
from thence to the centre between the public meeting-house in 'orton and the 
common land upon the Eight f>. li le plain in sci. Norton; from sel. centre to said 
Attleborough bounds on the south of Benjamin L1ne's hOllse, and on the north of 

the .h~llse of Isaac Shepherd, deceased, be and hereby are erected into and made 
~ dIStl~l~t and separate precinct, and vested with the like powers, privileges and 
ImmUlHtles as other precincts within this province have or by law ought to enjoy. 

Consented to. 

In Council. read and concurred. 
J. BELC HER. 

~-•. -- [June 23, 173'· 

COURT RECOIWS 1715-1719. 

EAST PRECINCT OF NORTON ESTABLI SHED. AND THE DIVISIONAL 
LINE BETIVEEN IT AND THE NORTH PRECINCT DEFINED. 

(DEFINING CORNERS 5--6.) 

*' *' *' \Vhereas upon the petition of the inhabitants of the easterly 
end of Taunton North Purchase, this order was made on November II, 1717 , in 
the House of Representatives: -

Read and ordered that the said cast end of Norton be made a precinct and 
to have the powers and privileges gran ted by law to precincts, and that John Field, 
Ephraim H oward and John \ ,Vhite, Surveyor, be a committee to run and settle a 
divisional line by which it is to be set off from the other part of Norton, pursuant 
to an order of this court l\Iarch 7. [7[ 0, and to make report to this court, which 
was read in council and concurred November 12, 17 [ 7, and whereas that order of 
cO~lrt made March 7, '710, by which order Norton was granted the privilege of 
bemg a town to be called by the name of Norton, one~half part of that tract called 
Taunton North Purchase was reserved. namely, the cast end thereof, to be made a 
distinct precinct when they were able to support a minister among them and this 
court shall judge them so: In pursuance of the said o rders of the General Court, 
the ,said committ~e, viz.: John Field, Ephraim Howard and John White. Surveyo,r, 
havlllg taken a "lew of the map or plat o f that tract called Taunton North Purchase 
and computed how many acres were contained in the whole tract, they did according 
to the best of their judgment and discretion, set off one~half part of said land in 
on~ entire piece and as near to a square piece as might be done, as being the land 
willch the General Court intended by the orders abovesaid to be a precinct separate 
or set off from the other part of Norton. namely: beginning at the parting line 
between the town of Bridgewater and that tract called Taunton North Purchase, 
we ran a due west point four miles and an half to an ash tree marked north and 
south, and from said ash tree, we ran north till we met with Dorchester line, there 
being severa l marked trees in said line; and then from said ash tree, we ran south 
till we met with that line which is the bounds between T aunton old tbwnship and 
said Taunton North Purchase. This is the divisional line by which the precinct of 
the east end of Norton is set off from the other part o f Norton, pursuant to the 
afore-mentioned orders of the General Court; and this is the report of what we 
have done in that matter, which we now humbly lay before the General Court for 
their acceptance and approbation. 

Dated i\lay 13, 1718, and signed by the said committee, viz.:-John Field, 
Ephraim Howard, John \~'hite , Junr. 

In Council, read and sent down. 

--.--
COURT RECOR DS 1720- 1723. 

ORDER OF CONFIR,IATION OF DI VIS IONAL LINE BETWEEN THE 
EAST END OF TAUNTON NORTH PURCH ASE AN D THE OTHER 

PART OF NORTON. 

* *' * In the House of Representatives read and ordered that the 
divisiona l line between the east end of T aunton North Purchase and the other part 
of Norton be according to the report of l\lessrs . John Ficld, Ephraim Howard and 
John \Vhite, a committee appointed by this Court on the 12th of November, '717, 
to run the same. 

In Council read and concurred and that the east end of Taunton North 
Purchase be constituted a separate and distinct precinct according to the said line. 

In the HOllse of Representatives read and concurred. 
Consented to, -

W~ I. DUW,IER, 
[January '9, '722, 

By chapter I], of the Act. of I F5, the abo"e p.~tinet ",as inco.porated as the town of Easton . 

--.. -~ 
CHAPTER 21, ACTS OF 1769-70. 

AN ACT TO ERECT THE NORTH PRECINCT OF THE T OIVN OF NORTON, 
IN TH E COUNTY OF BRISTOL, INTO A SEPARATE DISTRICT 

BY TH E NAME OF MANSFIELD. 

\:Vhereas the erecti ng of the North precinct of the town of Norton, in the 
county of Bristol, into a separate district would serve to remove many difficulties 
and inconveniences which the inhabitants labor under.-

Be it, therefore, enacted, * * oK' 

Section I. T hat the i'\orth precinct of the town of r\orton, by the same 
bounds which the said ~orth precinc t of the town of Norton was first made a 
precinct, be and hereby is incorporated into a separate district by the name of 
l\Iansfield, _ -r.. * * 

[PaHed April 26, 1770, 
The district made a town b)' a general act, Al.Igl.lst ZJ, l i7S· 
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GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS, 

CORN ER LATITUDE LONGITU DE I TO AZIM UTH BACK AZIMUTH I TRUE BEARING 
DISTANCE 

METERS FEET COR. , 
, 

I A ttleborough - Norton - Rehoboth 41° 54' 32.05" 7/ 0 12' 31.12" 2 149° 43' 09" 329° 41' 06" N. 30° 17' W. 8407.0 27582. 
I I I , , 

2 Attleborough - Mansfield - Norton 41 
I 

58 27.32 71 15 3524 3 242 59 37 63 01 54 N. 63 00 E. 53028 17398. 

3 Mansfield - Norton 2 41 59 45.34 71 12 09.97 4 246 26 14 66 27 02 N. 66 26 E. 1784.9 5856. 
4 I Mansfield - Norton I 

I 
, 

42 00 0846 71 10 5888 5 239 51 33 59 52 30 N. 59 52 E. 2283.2 7491 
- I 

5 Easton - Mansfield - Norton 42 00 45.61 71 09 33,07 6 35 1 45 29 171 45 34 S. 8 15 E 1298.8 4261. 

29 I S. 
- I 

6 Easton - Norton I 42 00 03.95 71 09 2498 7 280 43 15 100 45 79 17 E 4689.1 15384. 

I 7 I Easton - Norton - Tau nton 41 59 35.63 71 06 04.82 8 35 2 1 33 2 15 20 33 S. 35 22 W. 3566.4 11701. I - I 
8 Norton - Taunton I 41 58 0135 7/ 07 34.45 9 37 37 14 217 36 02 S. 37 37 W. 40649 13336 

-.-.n.r , 

8 Norton - Taunton I (W.M.) 41 58 01.52 71 07 34.29 8 34 41 35 214 41 35 S. 34 42 W. 6.5 21.4 -- -
9 Norton - Tau nton 2 41 56 16.98 71 09 22.16 10 46 21 54 226 20 22 S. 46 22 W. 4382.3 14378. 

-

10 Norton - Taunton - Rehoboth 41 54 3894 71 /I 39.78 I . 79 49 12 259 48 38 S . 79 49 W. 1202.2 3944. 

• (w. MJ-Wm:::ss MONUMENT. 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA TlON STATIONS, 
I 

NAME OF STATI ON LATITU DE LONGITUD E AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH I TO STATI ON 
DISTANCE 

METERS LOGARITHMS 
I I I I 

I Great Meadow 41 ° 52' 45.138" 71 ° 13' 02.292" 123° 44' 56.6" 303° 35' 35.9" Beaconpole 23223.7 4.3659318 

192 54 36.2 12 58 43.8 Blue Hill 37951.7 4.5792312 
- I I 

2 Oak Hill 41 54 51 .238 71 16 43.230 148 46 29.5 328 42 41.9 Red Brush 15097.5 4.178904 
-----; , 

I I -

I 307 21 19.9 127 23 47.4 Great Meadow 6409.0 3.806791 
- I 

3 Prospect, Taunton 4 1 56 21.239 71 05 45 .780 56 30 26.6 236 25 35.0 Great Meadow 12069.3 4.081681 
- I 

79 40 26.1 259 33 068 Oak Hill 154008 4187544 

47.8 I 269 
I --

4 Taunton Insane Asylum 41 54 52460 71 06 02.200 89 54 47 396 Oak Hill 147729 4.1 69466 

29.0 I Norton Cong'l Church 
-

132 09 44.9 312 06 9107.1 3.95938 1 
, I· 

5 Mansfield Cong'l Church 42 01 28 .858 71 13 04.848 359 47 27.5 179 47 29.2 Great Meadow 16158.5 4.208400 
I 

32 48 51.0 212 46 07.7 A ttleboro Grammar School 103756 4.016013 , 
I -

6 Attleborough Water Tower 41 56 38.134 71 17 14.130 153 12 29. 333 /I 04. No. A ttleboro Water Tower 6512.3 3.8137329 
- -

212 35 12. 32 37 59 Mansfield Cong'l Church 10648.4 4.0272825 rr Norton Cong'! Church 
I I 

41 58 10.491 71 10 55.376 16 15 14.9 196 13 50.1 Great Meadow 10455.4 4.019340 

I 
I -

52 32 14.2 232 28 21.7 Oak Hill 10099.5 4.004302 

I 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY MASSACH USETTS TOWN OF NORTON 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

I. GREAT MEADOW. This station is situated in the northeastern part of the town of Rehoboth, on a high, partially 

wooded hill which is the highest land in the vicinity. It is about [ - 2 mile northwesterly from the junction of the" Old 

Providence turnpike" with the road leading to North R ehoboth. The station mark is a 7-8 inch drill hole in a flat rock 

about 2 [- 2 feet in diameter. To find the station, follow the" Old Providence turnpike" to the top of an elevation, westerly 

[ ,765 feet from the junction of the road leading to North Rehoboth; thence northerly along a wood-road [,790 feet to a stone 

wall; thence south 41 ° east about 34 feet to the station. 

2 . O AK HI LL. This station is situated in the southern part of the town of Attleborough, on the northerly slope of a 

round hill wooded except on the southe rl y side. The station mark is a marble monument 5 x 5 inches in section, having a 

drill hole in the center of the top which is just below the su rface of the mound which surrounds it. The top of the monument 

is broken and irregular in shape. The underground mark is a copper tack in a stake driven within a piece of terra cotta 

drain pipe set flange en d upward, the position of the tack correspon ding to the center of the pipe. To find the station, follow Oak 

Hill avenue easte rl y about [,0[4 feet from the junction of Locust street to a point opposite the corner of woods and the corner 

of a fence and wall on the opposite side of the road; thence north 24° 54' east from the fence corner about 865 feet to the 

top of the hill; thence along a cart path north 10° 36' east about 40 feet to a fence; thence in the same direction, along 

the path, about [45 feet to the station. 

3. P ROSPECT, T AUNTO)l . This station IS situated on a smal l ridge running northeasterl y and southwester-Iy, about 2 miles 

north of T au nton Green, between Sabatia lake on the west and Prospect pond on the east. The hill is known as Prospect 

hill, and is covered with scrub oaks and a few scattering pines at the sou thwesterly end. The triangulation point, which is on 

the highest part of the hill, is marked by a dri ll hole in the top of a gray granite post about 4 feet in length, and 8 x 8 

inches in section, its top being about 6 inches below the surface of the ground. It was set in [899 to replace the former 

mark, a marble monum ent, which was broken . The underg round mark is a g reen glass bottle about 6 inches in height, 

having a very long neck and standing upright. 

4. T AUNTON I NSANE ASYLUM. This station IS situated in the 

Central station, N ew York, New I-Iayen and H artford R ailroad. 

city of Taunton, about one mile no rtherly from T aunton 

The grounds of the asylum are at the northerly end of 

Hodges avenue, which leads from \ iVash ington street, a short distance easterly from the rai lroad station. The station mark is 

the te rminal of the open cupola on the large dome of th e main building. A good view may be obtained in every direction 

from the cupola. 

5. M ANSFIELD CO)lGREGAT[ONAL CHURCH. This station IS situated in the vi llage of Mansfield, on the northerly side 

of West street, opposite the town hall, and about 250 fee t from Main street. It is also opposite the no rthwesterly 

corner of the Common. The church is a wood en bu ilding of light-brown color, having a tall, slender spi re, which is 

surmounted by a circle enclosing a G reek cross. The triangulation point is the top of the sp ire. 

6. ATTLEBOROUGH \lVATER T OWER. This station is situated on an elevation 50 feet south of King street, at a point 

12 5 feet east of its junction with First street in the village of Attleborough . The water tower is a circular iron tank [25 feet 

in height, terminating in a conica l metal peak surmounted by a small finial; four dormer windows are placed equi-distant 

around the base of the metal peak and serve as ventilators. The tip of the peak is the stat ion mark. 

7. NORTON C ONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. This station is situated on the southeasterly side of Main street in the centra l 

part of the town of Norton, about 1-2 mile northeasterly by M ain st reet from Norton post-office at Norton Center, and 

about 2-3 of a mile southwesterly from Norton station, on the Taunton division, New York, New I-Iaven and Hartford Railroad. 

Th e church is a wooden building pai nted yellow, with Indian red roof and spire. The spire has an open belfry, below 

which is a clock. The triangu lat ion point is the peak of the spire. 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS TOWN OF NORTON 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

CO RNE R 1. 

L OCATTON. - This is a three·town corner and is situated 
west of the N orton road in a cedar swamp, in the pl ace 
where the" Three Cedars" fo rm erl y stood, near the north
east side of " Thrasher's island " or " Three Cedars island. " 

M ARK. - The corner ma rk is a rourrh three-sided wedO'e-b ' I b 

shaped stone monu ment 4.2 feet in heirrht, averarrino- 10 
inches in width on the south face, 8 incl~es on th: n"'o rth
west face, a nd 10 inches on the northeast face . It stands 
among three cedar stumps and is surrounded by loose 
stones. The letter R is ' cut on the south face, A on the 
northwest face, and N on the southeast face ; 1876, 1890 and 
M are pa inted on the south face, and 188 1 on the northwest 
face. 

DI RECTIOKS. - From the junction of the Norton road 
with the N orth R ehoboth and T aunton road, near the house 
of Irving Rounds, foll ow the N orton road northerl y about 
2,3 10 feet to a point opposite a N orton- R ehoboth linestone 
on the east side of the road; thence south 79° 49' west (true 
course) by the Norton-Rehoboth line about 285 feet, follow
ing along the north side of the open land to the edge of 
the swamp near the corner of a wall; thence on the same 
course through the swa mp and cedars I, 110 feet to the 
corner. 

CORN ER 2 . 

L OCATION. - This is a three-town corner and is situated 
in low swampy woodl and, a little less than 1-2 mile north
westerl y from M ansfi eld road , and about 1--+ of a mile south
easterl y from the Providence division of the N ew York, N ew 
I-Iaven and H artford R ailroad. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monum ent 
about 5.6 feet high, measurin o- 9 inches on the north face 
8 inches on the east face, I I 'inches on the south face, and 
10 inches on the west face. The letter M is cut on the north 
face , , ~, on the south face, and A on the west face. 

D IRECTI01'iS. - From the junction of the M ansfie ld road 
with Gilbert street in the north westerl y part of the town of 
Norton, follow the former southwesterl y about 1- 2 mile to 
the house of Charles H orr ; thence through his ya rd and 
northwesterl y along a ca rt path about 680 feet, passing two 
barways to another fence a nd bars ; thence along the cart 
path about 125 feet to bars in a stone wall on the left · , 
thence westerl y along the ca rt path about 450 feet to an 
angle in the path; thence northwesterly along the path about 
I 15 feet to a junction of paths ; thence northwesterly along 
the path leading to the right, about 580 feet to a fence run
nIng southwesterl y and northeasterl y ; thence southwesterl y 
along th IS fence about 903 feet to the corner. 

C O RN ER 3. 
. L OCATION. - The corner is situated Il1 a partly wooded 

sectIOn, about 122 feet northeasterl y from R eservoir street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rOLwh o-ranite monu
ment 3.8 feet in height, 6 inches in width'" on"'the northeas t 
face , 5 inches on the southwest face, and 8 inches on the 
northwest and southeast faces. The letter N is cut on the 
southeast face, and ' :~9 on the northwest face. 

DIR ECTI ONS, - From the junction of Reservoir and South 
Main streets in the southerl y part of the town of Mans
fi eld, follow the former southeasterl y about 2,310 feet; thence 
north 1° 56' west (true course) about 12 2 feet to the corner. 

CORN ER 4. 
L OCATIO)!. - The corner is situated on the northwesterl y 

side of the road between N orton and East Mansfi eld, which 
runs southerly from the junction of E ssex and vVare streets. 
I t is near a stone wall, and opposite a building on the 
Benjamin Sweet estate, which stands north of the house. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough dark stone 4· 2 5 
feet in height, 6 inches in width on the northeast and 
southwest faces, 7 inches on the southeast face, and 8 inches 
on the northwest face. The letter " is cut on the north
west face, a nd N on the southeast face. 

D IRECTIONS. - F rom the junction of the [ orton - E ast 
M a nsfield road with the continuation of Fruit street (Mans
fi eld), in the northerl y part of the town of Norton, follow 
the fonner northeasterl y about 2,045 feet to a point opposite 
the corner. 

I 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS TO WN OF NORTON 

CORNER 5. 
L OCATION. - This is a three-town co rner and is situated 

in the yard at the rea r of the house owned by Arthur 
Beeder, about 44.5 feet south of the barn. It is on the 
southwesterly side of East street, known as Norton street in 
Easton, a bout I 1-2 mil es southeasterly from East Mansfield. 

iVI ARK. - The corner mark is a rough g ranite monum ent 
3.8 feet in height, 6 inches in width o n the northeast face, 
10 inches on the north west and southeast faces, and 7 inches 
on the southwest face . The letter E is painted on the sou th
east face, and to; is cut on the south west face, and ;r on the 
northwest face. 

DIRECTlOXS. - From the junction of E ast and Hig hland 
streets in the eastern part of the town of Mansfield, follow 
the former southeaste rl y , pass ing the East Mansfie ld post 
office, about I, I 20 feet to an Easton - M a nsfie ld linestone 
on the southwesterly s ide of the street; thence southe rly 
along the Easton - Mansfi eld line about 2 80 feet to the 
corner. 

CORNER 6. 
L OCATION. - The corner is situated 111 the woods, about 

I -4 of a mile southeaste rly from M a ple street, and about 3 
miles southeasterl y from East ~Ian sfield. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a red granite stone having 
a peaked top, about 4.5 feet in height, 13 inches in width 
on the northeast face, 7 inches on the northwest and south
east faces, and 12 inches on the southwest face. The letter 
E is cut on the northeast face, and N on the southwest face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of Maple and Norton 
streets in the western part of the town of Easton, follow th e 
form er southwesterly about 2,870 feet to a ca rt path leading 
southerly, just northeast of a N o rton - Easton linestone; thence 
a long the cart path about 230 feet to its junction with anothe r 
path; thence southeasterly along the path to its junction with 
another path; thence along the path leading southerly and 
southwesterly about 360 feet to a clea ring; thence southwest
erly across the clearing to a cart path; thence along thi s path 
about 140 feet to the corner. 

CORNER 7. 
L OCATION. - This is a three-town corner and is situated 

on the southeasterl y s ide of Howard street, about 386 feet 
south 76° east from a n Easton - Norton linestone on the east
erl y side of the street, which is about 300 feet northeasterly 
from the house of Liniu s Lunn. 

M ARK. - The corne r mark is a rough granite monument 
3.5 feet in height, 10 inches in width on the north face, 
I I inches on the southwest face, q inches on the south 
face, and 19 inches on the northeast face. The letter E is 
cut on the north face, " on the southwest face, and T on the 
sou th face . 

DIR ECTIO"S. - From the junction of H oward and Bay 
streets, at vVinnecunnet, in the easterly part of Norton, follow 
the former northeasterly about I 3-4 miles to its junction with 
D ean street; thence along H oward street 4 15 feet to a po int 
opposite a cart path, and about 22 feet from an Easton - .'J or
ton linestone; thence south 76° east about 2+6 feet across 
grass land to a fence; thence in the same direction about 
140 feet, through thin woods, to the corner. 

CORNER 8. 
L OCATI ON. - The corner is situated in the center of the 

bridge over Mill river, near its entrance to the southerly 
end of vVinnecunnet pond, south 34° 42' west and 2 I -4 feet 
di stant from the witness mark on Bay street. 

COR:-.JER 8 (w. M.) 

L OCATIO". -The witness mark is situated on the easterly 
side of Bay street, about 3.5 feet from the bridge over Mill 
ri ve r, nea r its entran ce to the southe rl y end of Winnecun
net pond. 

M ARK. - The witness m ark is a dressed granrte monu
ment 3.3 feet in height, and about 7 x 7 inches in section . 
Th e letter N is cut on the northwest face, and T on the 
southeast face. 

CORNER 9. 
L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated on the west bank of 

Three Mile river south 13° 44' east (true course) and 190 
feet di stant from the middle of bridge No. 25 I of the Taun
ton and Attleborough branch of the New York, New H ave n 
and Hartford Railroad. The middle of this bridge is about 
1,000 feet southeasterly a long the track from the crossing at 
Norton Furnace station. 

M ARK. - The co rner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.5 feet in height, and about 14 x 15 inches in section. 
The letter N is cut on the northwest face, 1880 on the 
southwest face, and T on the southeast face . 

CORNER 10. 

L OCATIO"; . - This is a three-town corner situated in the 
woods, about 8 5 feet west of a wood-road which leads north
erl y from the linestone on the northerly side of the North 
R ehoboth-Taunton road, known as Tremont street in T aunton. 

M .wK. - The corner mark is a rough g ran ite monument 
4-6 feet in height, 8 inches in width on the north , south 
a nd east faces, and I I inches on the west face. The letter N is 
cut on the north face, T on the east face, R 1861 L " on the 
west face, and the figures 1880 a re painted on the south face. 

DI RECTIO'iS. - From North R ehoboth follow the K orth 
R ehoboth - Tau nton road easte rl y to a linestone on the north
erl y s ide of the road, about 765 feet beyond the road leading 
southerly near the house of Adolph Salley; thence northerly 
along a wooel-road about 580 feet to the junction of another 
wood-road: thence northeasterly a long the right-hand road 
a bout 420 feet to the junction of another road; thence 
northerly along the wood-road about I, I 20 feet to a point 
a bout 33 feet westerly from a large hem lock tree; thence 
north 85° 5 i west (true course) 12+ feet to the corner. 
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